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uert 0. garrett kills himself
And three others with

dynamite.

TRAGEDY AT MARQUAM

Wll Known Man Become Inaana
And Succeed In Exterminating

Hn wlfa and Two

DauQhttr.

I lnp mil fii t (ivir III lieiilth, dun tu
u luit liBiiinn illneinx, llcrt II. (inrrxtl
ml nlT a clinrK" nf dynamite, killing
himself. IiIm wife, thi'lr 4 yenr-ol-

ihiiiKhtxr uiiil fatuity InJurliiK Miss
Vlllu Drown, Mm. linrrxtt'a daughter
l)' li r first hmthnnd. Mln Drown wna
filially Injured unit died within 24

hours nftiT tin1 i'ilniilii.
In Miiriiniiui, where tint tragedy

tlin people with iilinckxd be-

yond i'innmliiii nt ,;i!il o'clock Nntur-iln-

morning, when n ti'rrltti' 'Xlltt
under tin' lliinr of Hi" kitchen nt t tin

liurrxii iinmx tiii'w tnr'i people intu
elernliy. ilurri'lt nml III diitiKlitxr
wcix killed Instantly. Mm. linrrxtt
III r, I in, mx t han an hour mid thuiiKli
her lower lltitlit wore Mown off, Klix

retained liitr ciiustiiiiinui'iiM while slix
Hi im uml (lin.l without knowing llixrn
were other vli iliim '( her livn.tiitiut
ml

Curri'it wiih :i;l yxiim oM, uml lili

wife Hv yearn older. Illit Illness
hml I'uiini'il lilin liuii'li wnrrltiixiit and
tin liiiil lixxn receiving tri'Hlinxiit In

(iri'Kini City nml In Portland.
Ki'txml fluyi ago lix Imrriiwxil n

shot ciiti niul mated tluit lix wiin Kotni;
to Kllixit gnphrlH. II" ImtlKllt I'lgltl
shells, tllli'il with Nu. 7 uliiii. ut tlix
.Miiritimii store, tlm liirKi'Ht i"' Im
i'iiiiIiI ill. lulu there. 1 Id lirnllixr ti'tii-n- .

i'i nf tlilH uml iiilvlm-i- l (lix mini mIh)
llllll llilllli'll llllll lliu kiiii to " that
It was relumed t in ii Hut
linrri'tt. with tin iililinUiiniil mind
lixut "mi murder, limit mint her track,
nml secured ii qimiliv nf dynninltx
tlx iiitxiiiiiiil in i.uy (niwilxr nt ind-
ium' more In Mot .ihiii, hut lliinr

cuiilil I" olitiiluel.
Huiuril.iy mo. .inn while his wife

nu th-'l- r llttlu i.Hi-lit- xr nml Ml"
lliuttii worn In tlix klti'hi'ii. linrrxtt

lit tu Ihe bed rMitu 'iif bin wlfx'
uthxr ituiiiilitxr, Mln (iluilyii Drown.
nKxil l.'i yxam, ninl lnhl InT lirxuk-fim- l

wm rxmly uiiil to riiiiiw down
M.ilrn It wnn xvlilxtit Inti'litliill
to fxt nil of thx iiixinliiTH of liU liouiix-hol-

In otix in, in toKi'lhxr ninl iwi'iin-pllii-

Hixlr ilxHtriu-tloi- i nt tlix huiiio
Unix

Hut MIhh Drown ilxxlurxil tli knxw
II wiih not liixiikfuHt tliiin mul it nh
whh nut fxxllliK wxll, nflii ilxxllnxd to
tin ilnwii. linrrxtt nlnlx iiilxtly out
of thx Iiouhx mul wxnt to tho outHlilx
wull of tlm Iillilixn. wlixrx lu iIiik ii

hull, uml iiluntxil thx murdxroun
xliurKx.

Ilx wiih Hi'i'il hy Hoy HIilliiKii nml
Mm ChuiMiiuti. hU nxkt iluor ih'IkIi- -

liorii. who atiiMioaxil hx wiin iIIkkIuK
II llllll' III W llll ll t lllllt HlllllxtlllllK.
A nilniilo lutxr Ihx wholx villaK"
Htiiilli'd !" thx rxpliiHluli.

linrri'tt wiih hlown ilf fxxt. lliu
lixiiil Htriii-- u trx" uiiil tlin forrn of
thx Impart itluittxrxil hln akiill. IHh
I, iiii t wiih hlown out of IiIh doily,
which rollxil nml lioumlxi! furthxr on.

Thx llttlo Kill" lixii'l w" liln of.
nml Mih. linrrxtt lout Imth Hindu. Ilxr
diiiiKhtxr, MIhh Vlllu. wiih liijurxd

Thx kltrhxn wnn i'oiiiilxti-l-

iIxiiiiiIIhIii'iI, hut tin nllifr portlotiH
of Ihn liuiiHx xciiii'd with hut n fw

drolii'ii wlnilowH. mid MIsh tiliiilyn
Drown wiih unhurt. ,

Nxwh rxiirluil lln-Koi- i City by
unit Coronxr llnliiuin,
by Altiirnxy (illdxrl U IIxiIkxh,

wxnt to tin1 Hixiix uml lixhl nu Impii'it.
Thx follow Iiik Jury wiih linputixli'il :

.1. T. Iiruki'. (I. W. Ili'tillxy, Ailolpd
.Mxyrrn, S. 11. N'lrliolHoii, J. V. r

nml V. A. Slinvxr. Thx
wiih luill t . but II wiih XBtllh-llnhxi- l

hxyonil ilniiht t tint (inrri'tl bml
tiitxiiili'il to kill IiIh uhiilx f ii in y

iiIoiik wild hliiiHxIf. mid hml Hourly
Hlll'ri'i'ib'il.

Ti'.illinotiy nl tho lumii'Ht (h'vi'liipuil
(hut linrri'tt hml I u iii'lltiK qui'ir
of lull'. Ilx hml luiiilri'il ulioiit tlix
miri'st nml ipilxlo'Ht wny to put nny
i, nu out of Ihx wny uml hml uviibli'd
IiIh iixlKliborH mul iishoxIiiIxh.

(iurrxtt ronii'H from n blKlily imlootn-oi- l

fiiinlly, nml wiih I'oniiiioiily iii'i:oit-i'- i

dluik Hdxxp. Ilx wiih tnuniiil hov-o-

yxiim itf,o In Mi'h. llrnwn, u widow
v. i two chllilrxii mid thi'lr life bud
In en rxiiHoniilily happy,

Vlllu Drown, tho fourth victim of
tho muriloioiiH crlni" of Dxrt 11. Dili'-rol- l

ut Miiriumn, dloil Hliurlly Aftor
4 o'clock Sumlay nioriilim lifter a duy
uml nlnht of iiKoiiy. Tho Klrl wiih
1fi yiniH old mid wiih thx ilnunhior
of Mm, (iin'ti'lt by dor first liimluiiid.
I In InjiirloH wxro1 known In. ho futiil
from tlix fli'Ht.

Tlin .funoriil nf linrri'tt look phloo
nt 2 o'cliiok Sumlay iiflornnon. Tho
ufTalr wiin vory almplu, Itxv. Slock--

I'll, ii ri'tiri'd Mi'llioiliHt mliilHtxr llv-lii-

ut M a nil in in, hu Id ii pruyxr for tho
(liiul mid tho ri'iiiiiliiH woro Interred
In tho Miuqiinm roinotory.

Kiinxnil Horvlci'H ovor t,hx roninltiH
of MrH. (iurrott nnd bor ilnii?htoiH,
Villa uml lli'iilnh took place Sunday
ii Ik lit nt tho MothodlHt RplHcopnl
rhiirch ut Mnripiiuu, Hov. Cliiipman,
tho piiKtor, nlllclalliiK. nml with

by ninny frlonds of tho fam-

ily. Tho bndliiH woro Interred at
Scott's MIIIh.

A now dovclopuiotit of tho chho Is
tho liifoniiuliou that tho (lynniiilto
which wiih iiHi'd for tho awful crime
of Ilert llarretl wiih purchuHod hov.
pral ilnyn K' by (Iurrott nt a storn
In Mount Angel. Ho bought 111 stlfiks
of tho oxploHlve.

(Continued on Tage 4.)
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Oii'im Hwlirlral Boeing

BEAUTIFUL

Thulium K. Kuowh'H han flli-i-l a null
for il Ivor ex In tlin Circuit Court
iiKiiltiHt MlHHinirl A. T. Knowing, to
whom ho wnn inurrli'it at Portland,
Oregon, DiTi'inhnr S, 1D07. I In charKoH
Hint Kim Im poHMi'HHcil of an uiigiivrrti.
iililo ti'inpxr,' Hint hIhi ban trentxil him
In a cool, rudx, unkind and .unliidy-llli- o

muniixr; (hut aim would not
Htixuk to blin for otio or two iliiyn at
a limn, which rniiHxd hi in urcnt men- -

McK EE. Superintendent
of City

Tueaday for the
vacation.

till niiKUlnh; Hint nil" refiiHed ami tu
to conk and prcpurx. IiIk nii'iiU.

uftxr he lind bxxii working hunt ull
day. ami aa a r.niiNoqitciicx In hml ,

prxpiiro b,ln,UM; llin abo ha lncW',1

the hoiiKx and rxfum'd to give him a
kxy he hai t'oiiipelli'il to
iihlutil lil uii'ulM elHxwhxrx; tluit hIi
ridiculed anil lii'llltli'd hi in to their
nu Ii tM ih thill ninl plurril uotnbuu
III IiIh entire mid tluit l r poisoned a
dog belniiKlug lo J. J. Kelly, a lielgh
hor.

Kuowb'K hiivh h' wife owin 21

III Oak (irovx, ami ln deeded tkU
pioxr(y lo her ibiughier, Mury ('.
I.iirtou, rxptvM'iitliiK to bun that Khx
was ulioiit to bo hiixiI uml the tiaim-fx-

wiih nxceHnnry an a prolxctlon.
lo neck" for a decree of divorce and
a onethlrd Intercut In the property,
mai Ion that ho him fiiriilHlieil miiixr- -

Jul uml Improved (ho plnrc to the
value of 1 1,000.

KuouxIh milt against bin
wlfx hxr. aeverul weekn ugo for the
amount of hn claim, muting (hut he
had declined to allow til ill to nunc oil
tho place, lifter ejecting him from
the limine.

Circuit Court Cases.

The following ciisi'h hnvo been set
for trial In the Circuit Court by Jmlgo
I'umpbell: May R Quliui vs. Wlllnm-tee- t

Pulp & Puper Company; Mny IS.
AdkliiH vs. (ireenwiHid Com-
pany: Mny Hi, Ilindtl vs, Shnrkey;
May 17. CliiekiunuB Milling Mining
Compiiny vs. Early; Mny IX, linker
vs. linker.

a4

given.

Tlm ii ii ii ii it I coriTiiniilxa
of Wlllamxtto Kulla Cuinp, No, 1(8,
ll'iMiiliiioll tif IhA Worlil unrn held

,

Hiitiilny aftnrnooii In tho Wood men ot
(Im World bull and woro attended
by ninny inxmbxra of tho order. The
itfflllr WIIM untitle unit ItiM fitmlllf.tf nf
di'cxnaed ineuibera woro Invited. Coun
cil Com maimer (1. I.. Hiildow had
chargn of (ho cereniolilea, ohhIhIoiI by
tho f iliform Hunk uudur Captain M.

1

1). Philip. Ilev. A. II. Mulkey of
(iluilulone, delivered the principal i,

and a ipinrtotto reinl'Trd iiiiihIc.
The following nii'iiiliers of the camp

have JoIiumI tho great majnrljy dur-
ing the past two year: Hurry Stev-eiiH- .

W. I). Currun. J. M. Ilruner. J. E.
WIlllnuiH, II. N. Wuldron uud William
llerillno.

Kollowlng (ho cereniolilea a com-
mittee composed of Kliner latiklns.
lieorge Kly. (i I,. Snldow, C. D. Will-boi- i

uml ('. Curtis went to Mountain
View cemetery and the
graves of Wuoilinen.

Ml littu IJvermoE', of I'ondlc
ton. h.is arrived here for a month's
visit with IrlemlH and relullvoH.

WALTON C.
Oregon School!, which were

cloaed last Summer

ami

loti

brought

Lumber

In talking w ith some who hnvo sign-

ed n paper being In
to the removal of the McUiuglilln

II, nne to the I'ark on the hill, 1 find
that u wrong Impression of the entire
plan Is bud by many. In order to cor-

rect this, n true statement of the In-

tention of those engaged In HiIh

Is perhaps desirable. The now

. t v r ,T . i , y -

THE

Tho Kxpnsltlon nt Senttln, occupying 250 acres
of tho campus of tho University of Washington, will result In benefits for

seat of learning Hint tho University could not hnvo hoped'
to secure In many years, hml not tho great fair of 1909 been planned. So
tho exposition that will oxploit Alaska, Hiiwull and tho Philippines nnd
emphasise tho importance ot tho growing trndo with tho Orient will leavo,
aftor Its gules hnvo closed, a largo number of permanent structures to
constantly remind tho people of tho Northwest of tho

Kxpnsltlon and the place It will occupy In the history of the Pacific
as the medium through which ono-ha- lf of tho world was brought In such
close touch with tho othor and a tremendous Impetus to commercial ln- -

'torcourso

tinvolltiK

decorated

clrciiliiii'd

8ovon buildings on tho exposition grounds will bo left for tiso of the
University and tho auditorium, one of tho finest of this group, cost the
State of Washington more than $300,000. Whilo tho exposition Is In
progress this building will be used for conventions, congresses nud con-
ferences, and Its hundrods of sonts were In placo and the turned
ovor to tho exposition manngomont Hjreo months before the openlug date
of the fair.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO MAINTAIN

SHIPPING FECILITIE8 THAT
ARE ADEQUATE.

VICTORY FOR BROWNELL

The Railroad Company Will Eetabliah

8idlnga and 8wltcriea to Allow

Shlpmenta of Lumber

In Car Loada.

Htatn Railroad Comnilsalonora

West, Campbell and Altcliaon were In

tho city Saturday with Secretary
GoodaJI to hear the complaint of the
lumber manufucturora of Clackamas
County agalnat the Southern Pacific
Company. Tho Htiwnilll men com-

plained that the railroad company
doen uot provide adcipiuto facilities
at Oregon City for shipping carload
lota. Attorney George C. lirowncll
represented the lumbermen and Attor-
ney H. A. Inciter and Superintendent
FIxIiIh appeared for the Southern

The cninpnny's ofllcliilB agreed
to cHtuhllsh Hidings and awllcbes In
the vicinity of (iren Point, in the
north end of the city, within three
weeks and the manufacturers agreed
to wait for that time without an

order 'from the mllroad commlSHion.
The mutter Ih still before the u

and, will be pending await-
ing the ui Hon of the company.

v "8 4 8 $

, THESE TEN MEN
; TO SPEND MONEY.

The Hoard of Governors of
4 the Oregon City Commercial

Cluli has appointed an Bdvisory
committee of 10 members from
among tho cmitrlbutors to the
advertlKlng fund that has been
subsrrlbed to boost Clackamas
County. This committee will
work In connection and In har--

mony with tho members of the
publicity committee of the com- -

inerclal club. It Is the Intra- -

Hon In making the appoint- -

menta that tht w.'l'lclty com- -

mlttee shall sii-- the opinion
f and advice of the advisory

committee before taking any
action which would Involve the
expenditure of any considerable

' sum of money. The following r
committee was named: C. H.
Cuutleld. W. A. Huntley, E. A. -

Sommer, Friinklin T. Grilllth,
Joseph E. Hodges, Dunne C.
Kly, Grant H. Diuilck, Hurvey
E. Crows, William Andresen,
James V. Campbell.

' .
$ i"J' 4 f1 'J1 e j $$

laid out and to be completed at once
contemplates the removal of the build-
ing to the Park on Center and eventh
streets, placing of new sills entirely
around the building nnd supporting
the sunie on heavy timbers resting on
concrete piers, reshlnglltig the entire
roof, renewing cornice to correspond
with original section still on the build-
ing, nil defentive bourds on the sid-
ing of tho building to be removed and
new ones replaced, the space between
the building and the grounds to be en-
closed, all the window spaces to be
tilled with new sash, made to corres-
pond with the original sush now iu
the bulliilng, and finally the entire
building to have two coats of paint.
This work will cost approximately $1.-(-

all of which will be raised by
private subscription, most of the
money beli'g subscribed by people out-

side of the city. When these repairs
are made the building will be iu good
shape for permanent preservation nnd
will not be in nny way unsightly. Some
objections have been raised that tho
building being located on this block
might nt some time Interfere with a
public building, should It be consid-
ered desirable to place one there.
The site selected by the council com-
mittee had in view leaving plenty
room for that purpose, but in case any
future plan of (he city would prove
that the building was an obstruction
no objections would be raised to its
removal of any other part of the block
where it would not he In the way.

The cure nnd maintenance of the
building would bo provided for by the
"McUmghlln Memorial Association,"
mid would not be a burden In any
way on tho city. All wo ask of the
city Is the privilege of using n Binall
part of one of the many park blocks
donnted to the city by Dr. John Mc-

Loughlin as the permanent locntiou
for his old home. After the work de-

scribed Is accomplished only n be-

ginning has been made. It Is the In-

tention to at once organize an associ-
ation with members over the entire
northwest coast nnd begin a system-
atic raising of funds to completely re-

store the Interior of the building to
Its condition when occupied during the
lust days of Dr. John McLoughlli

While those engaged In this work
are spending their money from a
purely sentimental standpoint with a
desire to preserve the building as a
constant reminder to coming genera-
tions of the founder of our city, the

Tho third annual rose show of the
Clackamas County Hose Society,
which will take place In Willamette
Hull next Thursday and Friday, June
17 and 18, will eclipse
the shows of previous years. The
beautiful blossoms never looked bet-
ter In Oregon City and growers do
not hesitate to say that the roses at
the show next week will outshine
those exhibited at tho Portland fea--

MRS. M. GODFREY, Principal
of the Willamette School, the Com-
mencement exercises of which are
to be held tonight.

tival. Only a few of the early blooms
'will bo gone.

The members of the Rose Society
display great judgement In not de-

termining the date of the show until
they know just how the blooms are
progressing, and as a result the roses
are seen at their best.

Dozens of One premiums have been
given to the society by Oregon City
business and professional men and
will be offered as prizes for the ex-

hibits. Premium lists may be pro-

cured at Harding's drug store or at
Barlow's grocery.

William Hammond left Monday for
Snlem to take the examination for
admission to the bar.

Father of Oregon and the benefac-
tor of tho early pioneers of the entire
northwest, we will incidentally furnish
to Oregon City one of the best at.
tractions from the tourist's standpoint
of any city In Oregon.

Respectfully yours.
E. G. CAL'FIELD.

REMOVAL OF McLOUGHLIN HOME

E. G. CaufieU Corrects Wrong: Impressions That Have Gone Abroad and Explains the
Plans of the McLoughlin Memorial Association.
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In the second trial on the $2000

VIOLA

damage suit of John A. Howland, for
mer County Treasurer Enos Cahlll,
the fury Friday returned a verdict
for Cahlll, who was represented by
Attorney George C. Brownoll. Row-

land's attorneys r. ere C. I. and I).
C. Latourette.

Howland sued Cahlll for alleged
damages to his stomach, caused by
orinkln:,' frcui a bottle of formaldo

ryde. About two years ago, while
Cahlll was driving from Oregon City
to his home near New Era, he met
Howland and offered him a drink from
a bottle (hat h' had In his pocket. Ca-
hlll supposed It was, whiskey, but got
hold of a bottle of formaldehyde and
Howland took a drink.

Suit was instituted In the Circuit
Court and the first trial was held last
Fall, Cahlll obtaining the verdict
Judge McBrlde granted Howland a
new trial, which took place before
Judge Campbell. The trial occupied
nearly two days.

The address of Attorney Browneil
to the jury was a masterpiece and is
receiving a great deal of favorable
comment. The jurors were Walter
Kirchem, Paul Dunn, William Beard
W. E. Bonney. F. E. Mueller, A. W.
Cooke, James Bell, F. J. Painter, D.
C. Howell, William Shindler, O. P,
Sharp and Michael Donahue.

A motion for a new trial has been
AM in the damage suit of Howland
against Cahlll.

Gifts for Milwaukie Teachers.

Mrs. Mildred Ruegg Eisert, Miss
Estella Niles and Miss Ella Casto
were the recipients of gifts Friday
from other teachers In the Milwaukie
schools. These three teachers will
not be in the corps next year. Miss
Xlles and Miss Casto were given hand
some china plate, and Emllie C. Shaw
the principal, presented Mrs. Eisert
with a beautiful Royal Dalton plate.
The Milwaukie school year has closed
after a very successful term.

7 VA1
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A PORTION OF THE CASCADE COURT.

The Palace of Oriental Exhibits forms one of the twelve mammoth dis-

play buildings first completed by the Exposition

IU lines are In pleasing contrast to the Agricultural and Manufacturer!

buildings, with which they are grouped, and their position overlooks the
beautiful formal 'gardens and water display of the Cascades and Geyser

Basin.
The exhibit placed within the walls of the Oriental building consti-

tutes one of the most gorgeous displays of Far Eastern art and manu-

factured articles ever shipped from the Orient, nnd is bewildering In

beauty and extent. Not a country of Asia is without representation, and
treasures of old and modern art, never before permitted to leavo the
lands In which they, were created, will be seen for the first time In the
laud of the Occident. The matter of arrangement of the Oriental exhibit
has been placed in the hands of the'most competent and artistic men at
command and its display will be worthy of the magnificent collection.

About tho Oriental building are gathered the great buildings housing
the United States exhibit and the Alaska, Hawaiian and Philippine dis-

plays. One of the largest bandstands Is within close distance, and from
Its doors the most noted musical organizations ot the world will be heard

PROMOTER IS DISCOURAGED AT

HIS RECEPTION BY LOCAL

BU8INESS INTEREST8.

MORE MONEY DESIRED

People In Country Between Marquam

and This Point Have Responded

With Subscriptions That '

Total $30,000.

Is Oregon City going to lose the
Molalla Valley railroad?

This li the question that Is agitat
ing the minds of the business men of
Oregon City and the farmer between
the city and Marquam and the ques-

tion has arisen because ot the seem-

ing indifference upon the part of many

of the professional and business men

to the proposed line. F. M. Swift,
who Is promoting the proposition, is
becmoing discouraged over his failure
to secure $25,000 In subscriptions to
the road In Oregon City. He has so
far obtained about $15,000, and Is
Just about at the end of his rope.

In the country leading out of Ore-- ...
fion City to Marquam JSO.000 has

been subscribed by the farming com-

munity. The people in the country are
very anxious to have an electric line
constructed and are-- willing to do
almost anything in reason, realizing
that their property will be greatly en-

hanced in value after the line Is In
operation. About a month ago when
Mr. Swift commenced to solicit sub-

scriptions here there was. little doubt
of his being able to raise $25,000 In
Oregon City, but the enthusiasm that
was born of his approach, was evi-

dently short lived.
Swift announced at a meeting held

Tuesday night in the Commercial club
rooms that If he could not get more
encouragement In this city, he would
have to go to Canby, where he had
been made liberal offers to make the.
road come in that direction. How
much of this Is bluff and how muz'x
reality only time will tell. There Is
no doubt that the Canby people are
anxious to have the line come their
way, but whether or not this Is a de-

sirable route Is another matter. The
grade down through the Molalla Val-
ley leads naturally Into Oregon City
and the engineers say this Is the
most feasible way of construction
The Idea has been advanced that the
line may come down Milk Creek and
cross the river to WHsonville, but
right here It would enter Into competi-
tion with the Oregon Electric and this-pla-

is hardly worthy of consideration
as the route Into Oregon City would
ward off competition.

Fred Schaffer, who operates a large
sawmill at Canby, has told Swift that
Cauby Is by all means the place to
go If money cannot be raised here.
Mr. SchafTer may be talking for him-

self, or he may be for the people of
Molalla, who, having done their part,
believe that the business men of Ore-

gon City should meet them half way,
and there is certainly reason in their
argument.

Mr. Swift has set out to raise $100,-00- 0

by subscription. He already has
nearly this amount pledged and he
has practically all his right of way to .

Molalla. He proposes to Interest
Eastern capital and build an electric
line from Oregon City to Silverton,
running through Beaver Creek, High-

land, Mullno and Liberal, Molalla,
Marquam and Scotts Mills, tapping
all of the principal points en route.
He states that he does not expect to
experience difficulty in financing the
road.

It was the original idea ot Swift to
come into Oregon City through the
Abernethy canyon, where a grade of
iVi per cent can be obtained. Through
the intervention of the residents of
Mount Pleasant and Ely these plans
have been altered to bring the road
through chese sections across the
Latourette bridge over Newell Creek
and into the city along Sixth street
to Center street, on Center to Elev
enth and on Eleventh to John AdamB
street to lireen Point. This will give
about three per cent grade, which is
not too heavy for an electric line.
If the freight traffic of the road be-

comes heavy, a branch could easily
be constructed down the Abernethy
to handle the bulk of the freight bus
iness.

The people of Oregon City are not
asked to pay one cent ot their re-

spective subscriptions until the road
is completed and In operation 10
miles from the city, then one-hal- f of
the amount pledged becomes due. The
remaining half is payable when tho
road Is in operation 20 miles out from
Oregon City. County Judge Grant
Dimlck, who Is active In the promo- -

Hon of the railroad scheme, presided
at Tuesday night's' meting, 'and
George Randall, W. M. Smith, Ed
Gottberg and others volunteered to
assist Mr. Swift In securing additional
funds in this city.

TWO JURYMEN TRY CASE.

0. S. Boyles and John Bradley Do
Work of Twelve Men

Two jurymen tried a case in the
Circuit Court Friday. The suit was
instituted by Isaac S. Miller against
Oscar and Roslna Mahler for the pay-
ment of a promissory note. The de-

fendants filed an answer but mado
no further appearance In the case
and O. S. Boyles and John Bradley
were drawn as Jurors to hear the evi-
dence for Miller. Boyles was elected
foreman by Bradley, and a verdict
for $258.70 was brought In. The pro-
ceeding, while very tinsual, was per-
fectly regular. Grant B. Dimick ai- -

peared for Miller.


